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Abstract:
Local 31-M’s earliest manifestation, Local 191, began in 1938 with the organization of the Michigan Unemployment Compensation Commission (MUCC), the precursor to Michigan Employment Security Commission (MESC). MUCC was the first civil service agency within Michigan to become unionized. Initially an independent local, Local 191 eventually affiliated with the State, County and Municipal Workers of America. After facing several years of difficulty, Local 191 disbanded.

Despite the dissolution of Local 191, in 1941 MUCC was again unionized, this time by AFSCME affiliate Local 31. However, in 1960, Local 31’s lack of representation within its national affiliate led to its separation from AFSCME and subsequent affiliation with SEIU. SEIU Local 31-M was officially chartered on September 8, 1960 as a public sector labor union, representing Michigan employees, particularly those in the Michigan Employment Security Commission (MESC). Local 31-M was a member of Council 35, the coalition of all SEIU locals within Michigan, as well as a member of the Central States Conference. Local 31-M continued in this fashion until its merger with Local 517-M in the 2002.

The Local 31-M Records document former (from 1984-2001) President Victoria (Vicki) Cook’s (Vicki Cook Bumbaugh) and the Local’s involvement in politics at the local, state, and national levels, member affairs, and interaction with management and Michigan state offices and departments, primarily from the mid-1970s through the Local’s amalgamation into Local 517-M in 2002. The materials include correspondence, minutes, legal documents, requests for proposals, clippings, notes, and photographic materials.

These materials feature many acronyms, including:

BO  Brach Office
BWCC Bureau of Workers’ Unemployment Compensation
CAPP Classification Alliance Pilot Project
CIS Consumer Industry Services
CS Civil Service
ES Employment Service
MCSE Michigan Civil Service Employees
MESC Michigan Employment Security Commission
MESA Michigan State Employees Association
MUA Michigan Unemployment Agency
RIC Remote Initial Claims
RICC Remote Initial Claims Centers
SMSC SEIU Michigan State Council
UA Unemployment Agency
UI Unemployment Insurance
Important Subjects:
Collective bargaining – Government employees
Collective labor agreements – Government employees – United States
Labor unions – Mergers
Labor unions – Organizing
Labor unions – Records and correspondence
Public employees
Service Employees International Union
Women in the labor movement

Important Names:
Bonior, David
Cook, Victoria
Cordtz, Richard
Sweeney, John

Materials created or retained by former Local 31-M President Victoria Cook (Vicki Cook Bumbaugh), who served in this capacity from January 11, 1984 until the Local’s amalgamation into Local 517-M in 2002. These records document the legal disputes that arose when Cook first assumed office; her involvement with the International, including IEB minutes, correspondence with John Sweeney and Richard Cordtz, and the Committee on the Future; Central States Conference; Local audits; Council 35; SMSC; politics (particularly the 2000 David Bonior campaign); healthcare; CAPP; ES; and the merger with Local 517-M.

Series 2: Local 31-M Records, 1960-2005
Materials generated or retained by Local 31-M including bargaining agreements; correspondence with stewards, Executive Board members, and MESC management; the reorganization with MESC; MUA / RIC; Civil Service; Michigan Works!; MESC; and branch offices.

Series 3: Audiovisual, 1960-2002
Primarily photographic prints and negatives featuring union members and staff, as well as some videotapes, floppy disks, DVDs, and campaign ephemera.

Arrangement
Arranged in 3 series – Series 1 (Boxes 1-21), Series 2 (Boxes 21-33) and Series 3 (Boxes 34-38). The materials in Series 1 and Series 2 are loosely grouped by subject. The folders within each subject group remain in original order (primarily chronological or alphabetical). Series 3 remains in original order.
Series 1
Box 1
1 Richard Cordtz, Correspondence, 1982-1989
2 Richard Cordtz, Correspondence, 1990-1992
3 Richard Cordtz, Correspondence, 1992-1993
4 Richard Cordtz, Correspondence, 1994-1996
5 John Sweeney, Correspondence To, 1984-1990
6 John Sweeney, Correspondence To, 1991-1996
7 John Sweeney, Correspondence To, 1992-1995
8 SEIU Conference on Legislative and Political Action, 1997 September 14-17
9 SEIU Conference on Legislative and Political Action, 1997 September 14-17
10 SEIU Council of President, 1997 September 13
11 SEIU, Correspondence, 2001
12 SEIU, Correspondence, 2002
13 SEIU, Correspondence, 2002
14 SEIU, Correspondence, 2002
15 SEIU International Executive Board (IEB) Meeting, Las Vegas, NV, 1992 April 17-22
16 SEIU IEB Meeting, Washington, D.C., 1992 June 30
17 SEIU IEB Meeting, Washington, D.C., 1992 June 30
18 SEIU IEB Meeting, Washington, D.C., 1992 June 30
19 SEIU IEB Meeting, Bal Harbor, FL, 1992 November 16-18
20 SEIU IEB Meeting, Bal Harbor, FL, 1992 November 16-18
21 SEIU IEB Meeting, Bal Harbor, FL, 1992 November 16-18
22 SEIU IEB Meeting, Bal Harbor, FL, 1992 November 16-18
23 SEIU IEB Meeting, Chicago, IL, 1993 June 20-23
24 SEIU IEB Meeting, Chicago, IL, 1993 June 20-23
25 SEIU IEB Meeting, Chicago, IL, 1993 June 20-23
26 SEIU IEB Meeting, Chicago, IL, 1993 June 20-23
27 SEIU IEB Meeting, Chicago, IL, 1993 June 20-23

Box 2
1 SEIU IEB Meeting, Washington, D.C., 1993 December 13-15
2 SEIU IEB Meeting, Washington, D.C., 1993 December 13-15
3 SEIU IEB Meeting, Toronto, ON, 1994 June 4-8
4 SEIU IEB Meeting, Toronto, ON, 1994 June 4-8
5 SEIU IEB Meeting, Los Angeles, CA, 1994 December 10-12
6 SEIU IEB Meeting, Los Angeles, CA, 1994 December 10-12
7 SEIU IEB Meeting, Vancouver, BC, 1995 June 10-13
8 SEIU IEB Meeting, Vancouver, BC, 1995 June 10-13
9 SEIU IEB Meeting, Washington, D.C., 1995 December 9-12
10 SEIU IEB Meeting, Washington, D.C., 1995 December 9-12
11 SEIU IEB Meeting, Washington, D.C., 1995 December 9-12
12 SEIU IEB Meeting, Washington, D.C., 1995 December 9-12
13 SEIU IEB Meeting, Washington, D.C., 1996 March 11-12
14 SEIU IEB Meeting, Washington, D.C., 1996 March 11-12
15 SEIU IEB Meeting, Washington, D.C., 1996 March 11-12
16 SEIU IEB Meeting, International Affairs Committee (Vice Chair), Washington D.C., 1996 March 9-12
17 SEIU IEB Meeting, Women's Committee, Washington, D.C., 1996 March 9-12
18 SEIU IEB Meeting, Political Education Meeting, Washington, D.C., 1996 March 10
19 SEIU IEB Meeting, Chicago, IL, 1996 April
20 SEIU IEB Meeting, San Francisco, CA, 1996 June 9-11
21 SEIU IEB Meeting, San Francisco, CA, 1996 June 9-11

Box 3
1 SEIU International Executive Board Meeting, 1996 December 9-11
2 SEIU International Executive Board Meeting, 1996 December 9-11
3 SEIU International Executive Board Meeting, 1996 December 9-11
4 SEIU International Executive Board Meeting, 1996 December 9-11
5 SEIU International Executive Board, Education Committee Meeting, 1996 December 8
6 SEIU IEB Meeting, Washington, D.C., 1997 June 5-8
7 SEIU IEB Meeting, Washington, D.C., 1997 June 5-8
8 SEIU IEB Meeting; Education Committee, Washington, D.C., 1997 June 7
9 SEIU IEB Meeting; Public Division Board, Washington, D.C., 1997 June 4-8
10 SEIU IEB Meeting; Public Division Board, Washington, D.C., 1997 June 4-8
11 SEIU IEB Meeting, San Juan, Puerto Rico, 1998 January 9-14
12 SEIU IEB Meeting, San Juan, Puerto Rico, 1998 January 9-14
13 SEIU IEB Meeting; Education Committee Meeting, San Juan, Puerto Rico, 1998 January 11
14 SEIU IEB Meeting; State Council Presidents Meeting, 1998 January 11
15 SEIU IEB Meeting; Public Division Board Meeting, 1998 January 12
16 SEIU IEB Meeting; Vice Presidents Meeting, 1998 January 9
17 SEIU IEB Meeting, Montreal, QC, 1998 June 12-17
Box 4

1. SEIU IEB Meeting, San Diego, CA, 1999 January 22-27
2. SEIU IEB Meeting, Sand Diego, CA, 1999 January 22-27
3. SEIU IEB Meeting, Sand Diego, CA, 1999 January 22-27
4. SEIU IEB Meeting; President's Committee Meeting, San Diego, CA, 1999 June 22-27
5. SEIU IEB Meeting; Educaiton Committee, San Diego, CA, 1999 January 22-27
6. SEIU IEB Meeting; SEIU Privatization Kit, San Diego, CA, 1999 June 22-27
7. SEIU IEB Meeting; SEIU Privatization Kit, San Diego, CA, 1999 June 22-27
8. SEIU IEB Meeting; New York, NY, 1999 June 11
9. SEIU IEB Meeting, New York, NY, 1999 June 11
10. SEIU IEB Meeting, New York, NY, 1999 June 11
11. SEIU IEB Meeting, New York, NY, 1999 June 11
12. SEIU IEB Meeting; Education Committee, New York, NY, 1999 June 13
13. SEIU IEB Meeting; Public Sector Division Board, 1999 June
14. SEIU IEB Meeting; Public Sector Division Board, 1999 June
15. SEIU IEB Meeting; Chicago, IL, 1999 November 16
17. SEIU IEB Meeting, Orlando, FL, 2000 January 21-25
18. SEIU IEB Meeting, Orlando, FL, 2000 January 21-25
19. SEIU IEB Meeting; Vice Presidents Committee, 2000 January 21
20. SEIU IEB Meeting; Public Services Division Board Meeting, Orlando, FL, 2000 January 23
21. SEIU IEB Meeting; Public Services Division Board Meeting, Orlando, FL, 2000 January 23
22. SEIU IEB Meeting, Washington, D.C., 2000 April 13-14
23. SEIU IEB Meeting, Washington, D.C., 2000 April 13-14
24. SEIU IEB Meeting; SEIU International Convention, Pittsburgh, PA, 2000 May 20-24
25. SEIU IEB Meeting; SEIU International Convention, Pittsburgh, PA, 2000 May 20-24
26. SEIU IEB Meeting; SEIU International Convention, Pittsburgh, PA, 2000 May 20-24
27. SEIU IEB Meeting; SEIU International Convention, Pittsburgh, PA, 2000 May 20-24

Box 5

1. SEIU IEB Meeting, Boston, MA, 2000 September 15-18
2. SEIU IEB Meeting, Boston, MA, 2000 September 15-18
3. SEIU IEB Meeting, Boston, MA, 2000 September 15-18
4. SEIU IEB Meeting; Healthcare Division Steering Committee, Boston, MA, 2000 September 15-18
5. SEIU IEB Meeting; Budget Planning, Boston, MA, 2000 September 15-18
7. SEIU IEB Meeting, San Juan, Puerto Rico, 2001 January 25-28
8. SEIU IEB Meeting, San Juan, Puerto Rico, 2001 January 25-28
10. SEIU IEB Meeting, Chicago, IL, 2001 June 7-10
11. SEIU IEB Meeting, Chicago, IL, 2001 June 7-10
12. SEIU IEB Meeting, Chicago, IL, 2001 June 7-10
13. SEIU IEB Meeting, Chicago, IL, 2001 June 7-10
14. SEIU IEB Meeting, Miami, FL, 202 January 10-13
15. SEIU IEB Meeting, Miami, FL, 202 January 10-13
16. SEIU IEB Meeting, Miami, FL, 202 January 10-13
17. SEIU IEB Meeting, Miami, FL, 202 January 10-13
18. SEIU IEB Meeting, Miami, FL, 202 January 10-13
19. SEIU IEB Meeting, Seattle, WA, 2002 June 7-10
20. SEIU IEB Meeting, Chicago, IL, 2001 June 7-10
21. SEIU IEB Meeting, Chicago, IL, 2001 June 7-10

Box 6

5. COF, 1993-1996
Committee on the Future; Meeting 2: Understanding the Economic Environment, Chicago, IL, 1993 April
Committee on the Future; Meeting 2: Understanding the Economic Environment, Chicago, IL, 1993 April
Committee on the Future; Meeting 3: Labor Movement: Challenges / Opportunities, Boston, MA, 1993 June
Committee on the Future; Meeting 3: Labor Movement: Challenges / Opportunities, Boston, MA, 1993 June
Committee on the Future; Meeting 4: Canadian Economy and Labor Movement, Toronto, ON, 1993 November
Committee on the Future; Meeting 4: Canadian Economy and Labor Movement, Toronto, ON, 1993 November
Committee on the Future; Meeting 5: Effective Organizations, Los Angeles, CA, 1994 March 13-15
Committee on the Future; Meeting 5: Effective Organizations, Los Angeles, CA, 1994 March 13-15
Committee on the Future; Meeting 7: Williamsburg Retreat, Background Papers, 1994 March 10-14
Committee on the Future; Meeting 7: Williamsburg Retreat, Background Papers, 1994 March 10-14
Committee on the Future; Meeting 7: Williamsburg Retreat, Union Values Resource Book, 1995 March 10-14
Committee on the Future; Meeting 8: Madden's on Gulf Lake, MN, 1995 August 8-11
Committee on the Future; Meeting 8: Madden's on Gulf Lake, MN, 1995 August 8-11
Committee on the Future; Meeting 9: George Meany Center, 1995 September 29-October 3
Committee on the Future; Meeting 9: George Meany Center, 1995 September 29-October 3
Committee on the Future; Meeting 10: Washington D.C., 1995 December 4
Committee on the Future; Meeting 10: Washington D.C., 1995 December 4
COF, Reports 1-4
COF, Report 5
SEIU General Election, Voter Contact Mailing Samples, 1996
SEIU Public Division Board Meeting, 1996 December 7
SEIU Public Division Board Meeting, 1996 December 7
SEIU Public Division Board Meeting, 1996 December 7
SEIU State Political Resource Book, 1997
SEIU State Political Resource Book, 1997
SEIU Public Division Conference, 1991
SEIU Public Division Board Meeting, 1992 November 8-10
SEIU Professional Council Board Meeting, 1993 March 5-6
SEIU Public Division Board Meeting, 1993 May 23
SEIU Public Division Board Meeting, 1993 October 2
SEIU Public Division Organizing and Politics Workgroup Meetings, 1997 October 25
SEIU Public Division Organizing and Politics Workgroup Meetings, 1997 October 25
SEIU Public Division Board, Correspondence, 1997
SEIU 75th Anniversary Convention; Executive Board Meeting, Chicago, IL, 1996 April 19
SEIU 75th Anniversary Convention; Assignments, Proposals, and Reports, Chicago, IL, 1996 April 22-25
12 SEIU 75th Anniversary Convention; Division Reports, Chicago, IL, 1996 April 22-25
13 SEIU 75th Anniversary Convention; Report of the Officers and COF Reports, Chicago, IL, 1996 April 22-25
14 SEIU 75th Anniversary Convention; Laws Committee, Committee on the Future, 1996 April 22-26
15 SEIU 75th Anniversary Convention; Laws Committee, Committee on the Future, 1996 April 22-26
16 SEIU New Strength Unity Plan, Post-Convention, 2001
17 SEIU President's Committee 2000
18 SEIU COPE Committee, 1995
19 SEIU Task Force on Representation, 1997-1998
20 SEIU Appointments and Mergers, 1997-2003
21 SEIU Appointments and Mergers, 1997-2003
22 SEIU International Audit, 1992
23 SEIU International Audit, 1993
24 SEIU International Audit, 1994
25 SEIU International Audit, 1995
26 SEIU International Audit, 1998
27 SEIU International Audit, 1998
28 SEIU International Audit, 1999
29 SEIU International Audit, 2000
30 SEIU International Budget, 1992

Box 9
1 SEIU International Budget, 1995
2 SEIU IEB Meetings; Actions Reports to Local Unions, 1992-1994
3 SEIU IEB Meetings; Actions Reports to Local Unions, 1992-1994
4 SEIU Resolutions Passed at IEB Meetings, 1995
5 SEIU Merger Approvals, 1992-1995
6 SEIU Order of Hearing, Reports, Recommendations, Appeals, Transfers, Appointments, 1992
7 SEIU Order of Hearing, Reports, Recommendations, and Appeals, 1993
8 SEIU Order of Hearing, Reports, Recommendations, and Appeals, 1993
9 SEIU Order of Hearing, Reports, Recommendations, and Appeals, 1994
10 SEIU Order of Hearing, Reports, Recommendations, and Appeals, 1994
11 Hearing, Local 1199V, 1994
12 SEIU Order of Hearing Reports, Recommendations, Appeals, Transfers, Appointments, 1995
13 Trusteeship, Local 668, 1995
14 SEIU Order of Hearing Reports, Recommendations, Appeals, Transfers, Appointments, 1996
15 SEIU Order of Hearing Reports, Recommendations, Appeals, Transfers, Appointments, 1997
16 SEIU Order of Hearing Reports, Recommendations, Appeals, Transfers, Appointments, 1998
17 SEIU Order of Hearing Reports, Recommendations, Appeals, Transfers, Appointments, 1998
18 SEIU Order of Hearing Reports, Recommendations, Transfers, Appointments, 2000
19 SEIU Order of Hearing Reports, Recommendations, Transfers, Appointments, 2001
20 Central States Conference, 1991
21 Central States Conference, 1993 June 27-July 1
22 Central States Conference, 1994 June 10-14
23 Central States Conference, 1995 July 31-August 3
24 Central Region Leadership Meeting, 1998 March 24
25 Central Region Leadership Meeting, 1998 March 24
26 Central States Conference, 23rd Convention, 1998 June 29-July 2
27 Central States Conference, 1999 June 28-July 1
28 SEIU Central Region Leadership Conference, 1991-1999
29 SEIU Central Region Leadership Conference, 1991-1999
30 Central Region Local Leadership Meeting, 1998 November 17-18
31 Central Region Leadership Meeting, 1999 November 17
32 SEIU Central State Conference Leadership Meeting, 1996 November 19-20
33 Minnesota State Council, Conference on Member and Political Organizing, 1996 July 21-24
34 Central State Central Region Leadership Conference; Planning Conference, 2001 September 24-26
35 Central State Central Region Leadership Conference; Planning Conference, 2001 September 24-26
36 Central State Leadership Conference, 2001-2002
37 Central States Executive Board Meeting, 1999 January 27-29

Box 10
1 Central States Executive Board Materials
2 Central States Executive Board Materials
3 Western Conference Election Challenges, 1992 July 29
4 SEIU Central States Year in Review, 2001
5 SEIU Women's Conference; Central States Conference Region, 1995 February 24-26
6 SEIU Women's Conference; Central States Conference Region, 1995 February 24-26
7 SEIU Women's Conference; Central States Conference Region, 1995 February 24-26
8 SEIU Women's Conference; Central States Conference Region, 1995 February 24-26
9 SEIU Women's Conference, Letters Sent, 1995
10 SEIU COPE Contributions, 1986-1989
11 SEIU COPE Contributions, 1990-1993
Congressional Support Letters, 1992
SMSC Meetings, 1993 August 25-November 19
SMSC COPE Meeting, 1994 January 24
SMSC Meeting, 1994 February 11
SMSC, General Election Endorsements, 1994 August 24
SMSC Political Action Conference, 1994 September 24
SMSC Meeting, 1994 December 5
SEIU Council 35 COPE Committee Meeting, 1995 January 26
SEIU Council 35 Lobby Day, 1995 May 2
SEIU Council 35 Meeting, 1995 May 13
SEIU Council 35 Quarterly Meeting, Central States Conference (CSC), 1995 July 30
SEIU Council 35 COPE Training, 1995 August 17
SEIU Council 35 Quarterly Meeting, 1995 December 2
Campaign 1996
Campaign 1996, Clinton / Gore Presidential, 1996
Campaign 1996, Political Contributions, 1996
CSC Coalition, SEIU Officers and IEB Elections, 1996
CSC Coalition, SEIU Officers and IEB Elections, 1996
Legal and Political Action, 1996
SMSC: Minutes and Financial Reports, 1996-2002
SMSC: Minutes and Financial Reports, 1996-2002
SEIU Council 35; Health and Safety, 1996-1997
SEIU Council 35; Health and Safety, 1996-1997
SMSC, "Building to Win," 1996
Worksite Political Activist (WPA) Materials, 1996
Political Director Weekly Reports, 1996 January-May 10
SEIU COPE Committee, 1996 January 4
Michigan State Council 35 Meeting, 1996 January 27
"Building a Democratic Majority" Presentation, 1996 February
SEIU Council 35 COPE Subcommittee Meeting, 1996 February 9
SEIU State Council Delegates Meeting, 1996 April 12
SEIU Council 35 COPE Committee Meeting, 1996 June 10
Michigan State Council 35 Quarterly Meeting, 1996 July 13
SMSC Worksite Political Activist Training, 1996 July 20

Box II

1. SMSC Women's Conference, 1996 September 28
2. SEIU Decision Day, 1996 October 19
3. SMSC, 1996 December 5
5. SEIU Legal and Political Action Conference, 1997
6. SEIU Ohio State Council, 1997-1999
7. SEIU Ohio State Council, 1997-1999
8. SEIU and SMSC Constitutions
9. SMSC, 1997
10. SMSC, Subsidies / Grants and Political Money Requests, 1997
11. SMSC, Strategic Planning, 1997 February 2-5
12. SMSC, Strategic Planning Meetings, 1997 February 4-5
13. SMSC, Strategic Planning Committee Meeting Follow-Up, 1997 February 21
14. SMSC, Finance Planning Committee, 1997 March 19
15. SMSC, Special Strategic Planning and COPE Meeting, 1997 March 20
16. Strategic Planning Correspondence, 1997 April 15
17. SEIU Council 35, Strategic Planning Committee, 1997 May 15
18. SMSC, Special Meeting, 1997 May 15
19. SMSC, Legislative Reception, 1997 May 15
20. SMSC, Second Quarterly Meeting, CSC, 1997 June 22
21. SMSC Meeting, 1997 October 1
22. SMSC Quarterly Meeting, 1997 December 5
23. SMSC, 1998
24. State Council, Correspondence, Pat Ford, 1998
25. SMSC COPE Meeting, 1998 January 15
26. SMSC: Member Political Organizer Training, 1998 February 21
27. SMSC: Member Political Organizer Training, 1998 February 21
29. Governor Candidate Forum, 1998 March 28
31. SMSC COPE Meeting, 1998 June 24
32. SMSC COPE Meeting, 1998 August 20
33. SMSC COPE Meeting, 1998 September 19
35 Election Debrief, 1998 November
36 SMSC COPE Meeting, 1998 December 1
37 SMSC Meeting, 1998 December 4
38 Michigan AFL-CIO; Draft Election 2000 Plan, 1999
39 Michigan Democratic Party, Materials, 1999
40 SEIU Ohio State Council, 1999
41 SMSC Budget, 1999-2000
42 SMSC Materials, 1999
43 SMSC Meeting, 1999 January 7
44 SMSC COPE Meeting, 1999 June 17
45 SMSC Meeting, 1999 June 27

Box 12
1 SEIU State Council Directors Meeting, 1999 September 16-19
2 SEIU State Council Directors Meeting, 1999 September 16-19
3 SMSC Political Action Plan 2000, COPE Committee Draft, 1999 November 9
4 SMSC Meeting, 1999 November 13
5 SMSC COPE Meeting, 1999 November 12
6 SMSC; Press Release, 1999 November 10
7 SMSC Meeting, 1999 December 3
8 Election 2000, Campaign Money Distribution
9 Election 2000, Conference Calls with MI Coordinators and Reports, 2000
10 Election 2000 Materials
11 Election 2000, SMSC Schedules
12 Election 2000, SEIU Public Services Packets (use in Candidate / Politician Discussions)
13 Election 2000, MPOs
14 Election 2000, MPO Training
15 Phone Bank, SEIU Mac Truck, 2000
16 2000 State Plan, Background Documents
17 Election 2000, Labor 2000 Seven Point Plan
18 Political Plan, 2000
19 Election 2000, Local 79 Campaign Report, 2000
20 Election 2000, Local 502
21 Election 2000, Local 526M - MCO Correspondence, 2000
22 Election 2000, Spencer Abraham
23 Election 2000, SEIU Presidential Materials
24 Election 2000, "Lost Timers"
25 Election 2000, Post-Election
26 SMSC Correspondence, 2000
27 SMSC, Election 2000, Correspondence
28 SMSC, Election 2000, Correspondence
29 SMSC, Election 2000 Materials
30 SMSC, Election 2000 Materials
31 SMSC, Membership Database, 2000
32 SMSC, Candidate Endorsements, 2000
33 SMSC, Election 2000 Endorsement Requests
34 SMSC, Election 2000 Mailers
35 SMSC, Election 2000, Supreme Court Endorsements
36 SMSC, Labor 2000 Campaign Report
37 SMSC, Labor 2000 Campaign Report, Events, 2000
38 SMSC, Labor 2000 Campaign Report, Events, 2000
39 SMSC, Political Action Plan 2000 (Approved, Used at All Meetings)
40 SMSC, 2000 Political Action Plan Slides
41 SMSC, Election 2000 COPE Committee, 2000 January 31
42 SMSC First Quarterly Meeting, 2000 February 4
43 COPE Meeting, 2000 April 3
44 SMSC Second Quarterly Meeting, 2000 April 7
45 SMSC, Election 2000 Candidate Screening, 2000 June 12
46 SMSC, Election 2000 Candidate Screening, 2000 June 12
47 Election 2000, State AFL-CIO Executive Council Meeting, 2000 June 15
48 SMSC, MPO Training, 2000 August 19
49 SMSC, MPO Training, 2000 August 19
50 Election 2000, Labor "on the Streets" for Stabenow, 2000 September
51 SMSC, Conference Call with Andy Stern, 2000 September 8

Box 13
1 SMSC, Campaign Orientation, 2000 September 21
2 SMSC, Campaign Orientation, 2000 September 21
3 SMSC Third Quarterly Meeting, 2000 September 29
4 SMSC, Political Action Conference, 2000 September 30
5 SMSC, Political Action Conference, 2000 September 30
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Local 31-M, Lost Timers &quot;Call-In&quot; Reports, 2000 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SMSC Meeting, Slate for Officers Election, 2000 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SEIU Labor 2000, Conference Calls, 2000 October-November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SMSC Transition Meetings with Stella, 2000 November-December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SMSC Fourth Quarterly Meeting, 2000 December 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>State AFL-CIO Executive Council Meeting, 2000 December 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SMSC Training Meeting, 2000 December 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>SEIU Election 2000 Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>SEIU Candidate Questionnaires, MI Congressional Districts, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>SEIU Legislative Candidate Questionnaire, MI State House Districts 1-20, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>SEIU Legislative Candidate Questionnaire, MI State House Districts 21-40, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>SEIU Legislative Candidate Questionnaire, MI State House Districts 41-60, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>SEIU Legislative Candidate Questionnaire, MI State House Districts 61-80, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>SEIU Legislative Candidate Questionnaire, MI State House Districts 81-90, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>SEIU Legislative Candidate Questionnaire, MI State House Districts 91-110, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Election, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>MI AFL-CIO Executive Council Meeting, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>SEIU COPE Manual, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>SEIU Legislative and Political Program, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SEIU Political Program for State Councils, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEIU Political Program for State Councils, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Political Plan, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SMSC, Gubernatorial Candidate Questionnaires, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SMSC Personnel Committee, Correspondence, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Midwest Regional Debriefing, 2001 February 1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>&quot;Political Summit&quot; Preparatory Report, Political Directors, 2001 February 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>SEIU State Council Directors Meeting, 2001 February 1-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 14**

1. SEIU State Council Directors Meeting, 2001 February 1-4
2. SMSC, Executive Vice-Presidents Meeting (Capacity Issues), 2001 February 13
3. SMSC Personnel Committee Meeting, 2001 February 16
4. SEIU International Political Summit Meeting Comments, 2001 February 22
5. SMSC Budget Meeting, 2001 March 13
6. SMSC Meeting, Pre-Mailing, 2001 March 16
7. SMSC First Quarter Meeting, 2001 March 16
8. SMSC First Quarter Meeting, 2001 March 16
9. SMSC First Quarter Meeting, 2001 March 16
10. Economic Alliance for Michigan, Board of Directors Meeting, 2001 March 20
11. SMSC, 2001 March 31
12. SMSC COPE Meeting, 2001 May 16
13. SMSC COPE Meeting, 2001 May 16
14. SMSC COPE Meeting, 2001 May 16
15. State Council and Local Political Directors Meeting, 2001 May 20-21
16. SMSC Second Quarter Meeting (with CSC), 2001 June 24
17. SMSC Meeting, SEIU Local 26-M, 2001 August 28
18. SMSC Third Quarter Meeting, 2001 November 9
19. State Council and Political Directors Meeting, 2001 November 15
20. SMSC Fourth Quarter Meeting, 2001 December 4
21. SMSC, Constitution and By-Laws and Amendments, 2002
22. SMSC-COPE, 2002
23. SMSC, Election 2002
24. SMSC, Election 2002
25. SMSC, General Correspondence, 2002
27. Political Plans, 2002
28. Political Plans, 2002
29. SMSC, Senate Democratic Caucus Victory, 2002
30. SMSC, Straight Party Ticket Voting, 2002
31. SEIU Meetings with W. Hampton, 2002 January
32. SEIU State Council Breakfast, 2002 January 12
33. SEIU Meetings with Local 517-M, 2002 February
34. SMSC COPE Meeting, 2002 February 8
35. SEIU Meetings, Local 79, 2002 February 26
36. SEIU CSC Meeting, 2002 February 27
37. SMSC COPE Meeting, 2002 March 1
38. SEIU State Council and Local Political Directors Meeting, 2002 March 21-23
39. SMSC COPE Meeting; Election 2002, 2002 April 10
40. SMSC COPE Meeting; Election 2002, 2002 April 10
41. State Council Directors Conference Call, 2002 April 17
42. SMSC COPE Meeting, 2002 May 29
Box 15
1 Election 2002 SEIU Candidate Questionnaires
2 SMSC, MI State Questionnaires, 2002
3 SMSC, MI State Questionnaires, 2002
4 SMSC, MI State Questionnaires, 2002
5 SMSC, MI State House Questionnaires, 2002
6 SMSC, MI State House Questionnaires, 2002
7 SMSC, MI State House Questionnaires, 2002
8 SMSC, MI State House Questionnaires, 2002
9 Bonior, Events, 2001-2002
10 Bonior, Campaign Correspondence, 2001
11 SMSC, Election Member Communication Plan, 2001
12 Bonior, Campaign E-mail Bulletins, 2001
13 Bonior, Gubernatorial Screening Committee, 2001 July 16
14 Bonior, Labor Meeting, 2001 August 10
15 Bonior, Labor Meeting, 2001 October 26
16 Bonior Labor Meeting, 2001 November 2
18 Bonior, Michigan State AFL-CIO, Correspondence, 2001-2002
20 Bonior, SEIU Correspondence and Events, 2001-2002
21 Bonior, SEIU Correspondence and Events, 2001-2002
22 Bonior, SEIU Correspondence and Events, 2001-2002
23 Bonior, Detroit Planning Meetings, 2001-2002
24 Bonior, Detroit Planning Meetings, 2001-2002
25 Bonior, Campaign Issues, 2002
26 Bonior, Campaign Meetings, 2002
27 Election 2002, Funding / Contributions, 2001
28 Bonior, Petitions, 2002
29 Bonior, SMSC Mailing for Town Hall Meetings, List #7 Bay-Midland-Saginaw Areas, 2002
30 Bonior, SMSC Weekly Reports and Schedules, 2002
31 Bonior, Ecumenical Ministers Alliance, 2002
32 Bonior, Green Michigan Initiative, 2002
33 Bonior, Labor Only Events, 2002
34 Bonior, Labor Union Women for Bonior Events, 2002
35 Bonior, SEIU Flyers, 2002
36 Bonior, UAW Plan and Flyers, 2002
37 John Austin, MI Secretary of State Candidate, 2002
38 Gary Peters, Attorney General Candidate, 2002
39 Bonior, Labor for Bonior Committee, 2002 January 4
40 Bonior, Polls, 2002 January 24
41 Bonior, SMSC Mailing, List #2, 2002 January 28
43 Bonior, AFL-CIO Strategy Meetings, 2002 January-February
44 Bonior, Neighborhood Meetings, 2002 February
45 Bonior, SMSC Mailing, List #6 Upper Peninsula, Town Hall Meeting, 2002 February 8
46 Bonior, SMSC Mailing: Wandotte and Monroe, 2002 February 17
47 Bonior, SMSC Mailing, Zip Codes 48288+, 2002 February 19
48 Bonior, SMSC Mailing: Wyandotte and Monroe, 2002 February 22
49 Bonior, SMSC Mailing: Wayne, 2002 March 1
50 Bonior, Illinois Primary (Governor) Blitz, 2002 March 15-17
51 Bonior, MPO Blitz-Chicago Bus Trip, 2002 March 15-17
52 Bonior, SMSC Mailings for Town Hall Meetings, 2002 April
53 Bonior, SEIU Saginaw 517-M Event, 2002 April 12
54 Bonior, SEIU Central Region MPO Bonior Blitz, 2002 August 2-4

Box 16
1 "Local 31-M Report," 1976-1979
4 Local 31-M, Election, 1981
5 Local 31-M, Election, 1981
6 MESC Labor Relations Training, 1981
MESC Labor Relations Training, 1981
Local 31-M, 1981-1982
Local 31-M, Charges, 1983
Local 31-M, United Front Newspaper Proof, 1983
Local 31-M, Election and Protests, 1983-1984
Local 31-M, Collins vs. Robinson: O'Keefe et al, 1983 November 17
Local 31-M, Gomez vs Cook Bumbaugh, 1984 May 7
Local 31-M, O'Keefe, Robinson vs Bumbaugh, Collins et al, 1984 January 5
Local 31-M, Kennedy, et al vs Cook-Bumbaugh, 1984 July 27
Local 31-M, Cook Charges, Pre-Hearing Documents, 1984
Local 31-M, Cook Charges, Hearing Documents, 1984-1985
Local 31-M, Cook Charges, Hearing Documents, 1984-1985
Local 31-M, Cook Charges, After Settlement Documents, 1985
Local 31-M, Cook Charges, Mediatio, 1984-1985
Local 31-M, Collins vs. Robinson: O'Keefe et al, 1984 December 12
Local 31-M, Kennedy, et al vs Cook-Bumbaugh, 1984 December 27
Local 31-M, Cook Charges, Pre-Hearing Documents, 1985
Local 31-M, Cook Charges, After Settlement Documents, 1985
Local 31-M, Cook Charges, Mediatio, 1985
Local 31-M, Kennedy, et al vs Cook-Bumbaugh, 1985

Correspondence, Pat Ford, 1998
Box 17
Local 31-M, Trustee Materials, 1998-1999
Local 31-M, Trustee Materials, 1998-1999
31-M Steward Election Materials, 2000
Local 31-M, Rule Change, 2000-2001
SMSC, Veterans, 2001
MUA/RIC Staff Impact Meeting, 2001 January 18
MERC Documents, Charges Filed Against Merger, 2001 March
SEIU Public Sector Jurisdictional Hearing, 2001 April 30
SEIU Public Sector Jurisdictional Hearing, Cook Testimony, 2001 April 30
SEIU MI Jurisdictional Hearing, 2001 June 4
Meeting with Josie Mooney, SEIU Local 26-M, 2001 August 28
Local 31-M and 517 Merger Discussions, 2000-2001
Local 31-M and MCO Merger, 2000-2001
SEIU MI Public Sector Locals Merger Discussions, 2001
Local 31-M and 517-M Merger Meeting, 2002 February 23
Local 31-M and 517-M Merger Agreement (Drafts), 2002 April
Local 31-M, Executive Board Meeting, 517-M Merger Vote, 2002 May 4
Local 31-M, Executive Board Meeting, 517-M Merger Vote, 2002 May 4
Local 31-M, Executive Board Meeting, 517-M Merger Vote, 2002 May 4
Labor Management Healthcare, 1984
Labor Management Healthcare, 1985
Labor Management Healthcare, 1985
Labor Management Healthcare, 1986
Labor Management Healthcare, 1986
Labor Management Healthcare, 1986
MI Department of Civil Service, Evaluation of State-Sponsored Group Insurances Fund, 1987 September 14
Labor Management Healthcare, 1987
Labor Management Healthcare, 1987
Labor Management Healthcare, 1988
Box 18
Labor Management Healthcare, 1988
Labor Management Healthcare, 1988
Labor Management Healthcare, 1988
Local 31-M HealthPath Management Summary, 1989 November 3
Local 31-M, HealthPath Management Summary, 1991 September 5
Labor Management Healthcare, 1989
Labor Management Healthcare, 1989
Labor Management Healthcare, 1989
CAPP, Coordinator's Assignments
CAPP Coordinator, Position Description
CAPP, Labor / Management Members Concerns
CAPP, Labor / Management Steering Committee Assignments
CAPP, Project Impacts
CAPP, Resource Material
CAPP, Labor / Management Steering Committee, Correspondence, 1996-1997
Single Class Meeting Notes, 1996 April 30
CAPP, Grant Application, USDOL/ETA: One Stop, 1996 May 10
CAPP, Grant Application, FMCS: No Wrong Door Service Delivery, 1996 May 4
CAPP, Grant Application, FMCS: No Wrong Door Service Delivery, 1996 May 4
Job Redesign Project, 1996 October-December
CAPP, Labor / Management Steering Committee, 1996 November
CAPP, Labor / Management Steering Committee Meeting, 1996 November 26
CAPP, Steering Committee Notes, 1996 December-1997 May
CAPP, Steering Committee Notes, 1996 December-1997 May
CAPP, Steering Committee Notes, 1996 December-1997 May
Classification Alliance Pilot Project (CAPP), Kick-Off Meeting, 1996 December 4
CAPP, Introduction, 1996 December 4
CAPP, Introduction, 1996 December 4
CAPP, Labor / Management Steering Committee, 1996 December 19
CAPP, Correspondence, 1996
CAPP, Correspondence, 1996
CAPP, Correspondence, 1996
CAPP, Labor / Management, 1996
CAPP, Labor / Management Worksite Visits, Flip Charts, 1996

Box 19
MAJIC Manager's Training, 1997
CAPP, 9 to 5 Redesign Project, 1997
CAPP, 9 to 5 Redesign Project, 1997
CAPP, UAW Problems, 1997
CAPP, Labor / Management Steering Committee, 1997 January
CAPP, Pilot Branch Office Meeting, 1997 January 12
CAPP, Labor / Management Steering Committee, 1997 February
Majic Access, 1997 February 3
Majic Access, 1997 February 3
CAPP, UAW Complaint, 1997 February 4
CAPP, First Meeting, Work Redesign Work Group, 1997 February 25-28
CAPP, First Meeting, Work Redesign Work Group, 1997 February 25-28
CAPP, First Meeting, Work Redesign Work Group, 1997 February 25-28
CAPP, First Meeting, Work Redesign Work Group, 1997 February 25-28
CAPP, First Meeting, Work Redesign Work Group, 1997 February 25-28
CAPP, First Meeting, Notes, 1997 February 25-28
CAPP, First Meeting, Materials, 1997 February 25-28
CAPP, Meeting, 1997 February 25-28
CAPP, Team Meeting, 1997 March
CAPP, Labor / Management Steering Committee Meetings, 1997 March 17
Adjudication Team Meeting, 1997 March 26
CAPP, Branch Office Team Meeting, 1997 March 20
CAPP, Labor / Management Branch Office Team Meetings, 1997 March 20
CAPP, Labor / Management Branch Office Team Meetings, 1997 March 20
CAPP, Traverse City Meeting, 1997 April
CAPP, Traverse City Meeting, 1997 April
CAPP, Meetings, 1997 April-May
CAPP, Meetings, 1997 April-June
CAPP, Labor / Management Steering Committee Meetings, 1997 April 11
CAPP, Labor / Management Meeting, Work Redesign Workgroup Follow-Up Meeting, 1997 April 8-11
CAPP, Team Meeting, 1997 May 14
CAPP, Labor / Management Committee Team Meeting, 1997 June 18
CAPP, General Information, 1997 January 18-1997 September
CAPP, General Information, 1997 January 18-1997 September
ES Project, David Baker Notes
ES Project, David Baker Notes

Box 20
ES Operational Plan, 1998-2000
| 3 | ES Operational Plan, 1998-2000 |
| 4 | ES Plan, Merit Staff Excerpt, 1998 October 14 |
| 5 | ES Training Meeting, Lansing, 1998 October 27 |
| 6 | ES Training Meeting, Southfield, 1998 October 28 |
| 7 | ES Transition Plan Meeting, Grayling, 1998 October 29 |
| 8 | ES Transition Plan Meeting, Grand Rapids, 1998 October 30 |
| 9 | ES Questions and Answers Piece, 1998 November |
| 10 | ES Questions and Answers Piece, 1998 November |
| 11 | Joint ES Transition Planning Committee, 1998 December 28 |
| 12 | ES Project Correspondence, 1999 |
| 13 | ES Transition Letter, Q&A, 1999 January |
| 14 | ES Training Manual, Staff Training, 1999 June |
| 15 | ES Reorganization, Proposal, 1999 July 1-2001 June 30 |
| 16 | ES Transition, Staff Impact Meeting, 2000 May 31 |
| 17 | MI Talent Bank Training Guide |
| 18 | Federal Workforce Security Act Proposal, 1994 February 9 |
| 19 | Exhibit 1, MI Executive Order 1997-12, 1997 September 27 |
| 20 | Exhibit 23, MI Executive Order 1997-12, 1997 September 27 |
| 23 | Governor's Workforce Committee Meeting, 1998 May 6 |
| 24 | Joint Informational Statement Revisions, 1998 August |
| 25 | SEIU Local 31-M Member Survey, 1998 September |
| 26 | WDB RFP Schedule, 1998 September 17 |
| 27 | Unemployment Agency Letter, 1998 October 22 |
| 28 | Schedule: RFPs, Bios, Bidders, Conferences, Staff, 1999 |
| 29 | Workforce Investment Act, Implementation, 1999 February |
| 30 | Workforce Investment Act Training Manual, 1999 Spring |
| 31 | Workforce Investment Act Training Manual, 1999 Spring |
| 33 | Area Community Services Employment and Training Council (ACSET) Request for Proposals (RFP) 1999 |
| 34 | ACSET RFP, 1999 |
| 35 | Berrien - Cass - Van Buren Counties RFP, 1999 |
| 36 | Berrien - Cass - Van Buren Counties RFP, 1999 |
| 37 | Berrien - Cass - Van Buren Counties RFP, 1999 |

**Box 21**

| 1 | Calhoun RFP, 1999 |
| 2 | Calhoun RFP, 1999 |
| 3 | Detroit RFP, 1999 |
| 4 | Detroit RFP, 1999 |
| 5 | Detroit RFP, 1999 |
| 6 | Livingston RFP, 1999 |
| 7 | Macomb / St. Clair RFP, 1999 |
| 8 | Muskegon / Oceana RFP, 1999 |
| 9 | Northeast MI Consortium RFP, 1999 |
| 10 | Northeast MI Consortium RFP, 1999 |
| 11 | Region B RFP, 1999 |
| 12 | Region B RFP, 1999 |
| 13 | Saginaw, Midland, Bay RFP, 1999 |
| 14 | Thumb Area RFP, 1999 |
| 15 | Washtenaw RFP, 1999 |
| 16 | Washtenaw RFP, 1999 |
| 17 | West Central RFP, 1999 |
| 18 | West Central RFP, 1999 |
| 19 | Western Upper Peninsula RFP, 1999 |
| 20 | Job Analysis and Workforce Development (WDB) Onsite Surveys, 1998 |
| 21 | Job Analysis and WDB Onsite Surveys, 1998 |

**Series 2**

**Box 21**

| 22 | Local 31-M Bargaining Agreement, 1981 February 17-1982 September 30 |
| 23 | Local 31-M Bargaining Agreements, 1985 October1-1991 September 30 |
| 27 | Local 31-M Bargaining Agreement, 1999 May 20-2001 December 31 |
| 28 | 31-M, Trustee Meetings, 1997-2000 |
| 29 | 31-M, Executive Board Meeting, 2000-2002 |
| 30 | Local 31-M, Executive Board, Conference Calls, 1998 February |
| 31 | 31-M, Executive Board, 2001 |
Box 22

1. Local 31-M, Chief Steward Districts, 1997 August 15
2. Correspondence, Jackie Adams (Former Chief Steward), 1992-2001
3. Correspondence, Janice Ashmore (Chief Steward, Branch Office #84), 2000-2001
4. Local 31-M, Secretary-Treasurer, Clarence Brogdon, 1987-2002
5. Local 31-M, Secretary-Treasurer, Clarence Brogdon, 1987-2002
7. Local 31-M, Executive Board Member, Dave Butryn, 1984-1997
8. Local 31-M, Executive Board Member, Chief Steward, Trustee, Bob Clark, 1985-1995
9. Local 31-M, Executive Board Member, Sue Coughlin, 1994-2000
10. Local 31-M, Executive Board Member, Chief Steward, Kathy DeBruine, 2000-2002
11. Local 31-M, Executive Board Member, Chief Steward, Mary Derck, 1986-2002
12. Local 31-M, Executive Board Member, Chief Steward, Mary Derck, 1986-2002
13. Local 31-M, Executive Board Member, Chief Steward, Mary Derck, 1986-2002
14. Local 31-M, Executive Board Member, Chief Steward, Mary Derck, 1986-2002
15. Local 31-M, Executive Board Member, Chief Steward, Mary Derck, 1986-2002
16. Local 31-M, Executive Board Member, Chief Steward, Mary Derck, 1986-2002
17. Local 31-M, Executive Board Member, Trustee, Nancy Ellegood, 1985-1996
18. Local 31-M, Executive Board Member, Steward, Don Godfrey, 1988-2002
19. Local 31-M, Executive Board Member, Genevieve Jackson, 1997-2004
20. Local 31-M, Executive Board Member, Bea Jarrett, 1988-1999
22. Local 31-M, Recording Secretary, Executive Board Member, Chief Steward, Dan Malone, 1993-2000
27. Local 31-M, Chief Steward MESA Branch Office #29 - Traverse City, Diana Pena, 1997-2000
28. Local 31-M, Executive Board Member, Pauline Rice, 1995-2003
29. Local 31-M, Executive Board Member, Andrea Shows, 2001-2003
32. Local 31-M, Executive Vice President, Executive Board Member, Sylvia Stepney, 1988-2002
33. Local 31-M, Chief Steward Branch Office #21, Joseph Stott, 1994-1996
34. Local 31-M, Chief Steward, Nancy Terry, 1991-2002
35. Local 31-M, Chief Steward, Nancy Terry, 1991-2002
37. Local 31-M, Executive Board Member, Chief Steward, Jim Tippin, 1995-1997

Box 23

1. Local 31-M, Budget, 1993-2000
2. Local 31-M, SEIU and Solidarity Letter, 1989
3. Local 31-M, Safe Center, Inc. Participation, 2002
5. Local 31-M, Relief Efforts, 2001
7. Local 31-M, Correspondence, Officers, 1991-2001
8. Correspondence, Sachs Waldman, 1999-2002
10. Local 31-M, FOIA Request Materials, 1998 September
11. Local 31-M, Application for Leave to Appeal, 1998 July 24
12. Local 31-M, Application for Leave to Appeal, 1998 July 24
13. Local 31-M, Application for Leave to Appeal, 1998 July 24
15. Local 31-M, Stewards, 2001
22. Local 517M, Grievance Handling, 2003 January 26
23. Correspondence, Stewards and COPE, 1984-1985
24. Correspondence, All Stewards, 2000-2003
25. Correspondence, Local 31-M Members, 2001-2002
26. Local 31-M, Correspondence, 2002 March-April
27. Local 31-M, Verbal Notification to Chief Stewards, 1984-1991
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Description</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence, Renate Klass, 1984-2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence, Renate Klass, 1984-2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence, Marston P.C., 1981-1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence, Marston P.C., 1981-1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence, Richard McHugh (Attorney), 1995-1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence, SEIU Local 526-M, 1982-2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence, SEIU Local 526-M, 1982-2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence, MSEA, 1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence, MSEA, 1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS-138, Opening Agenda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS-138, Correspondence, 1997-1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS-138, Correspondence and Class Series Descriptions, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS-138 and ES, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS-138, Mary Derck, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS-138, Geromin, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS-138, Palmer, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS-138, Don Rampe, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS-138, Subpoena, 1998 June 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / UAW 6000 / MJC ES Hearing Transcript, 1998 July 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization Experts, 1997-1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, General Correspondence, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, General Correspondence, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, General Correspondence, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, General Correspondence, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAW 6000 v. MJC, Correspondence and Memo, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization Memos, 1997-1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization Memos, 1997-1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization Memos, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization Memos, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization Work First CS-138 Correspondence, 1997-1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization Work First CS-138 Correspondence, 1997-1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Veterans Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Appropriations, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Appropriations, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU / MESA / CS-138 Application Request to Challenge, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Richard W. McHugh, 1997-1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Description</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization Memos, 1997-1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization Memos, 1997-1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization Memos, 1997-1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization Memos, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization Memos, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization Memos, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization Work First CS-138 Correspondence, 1997-1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization Work First CS-138 Correspondence, 1997-1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Appropriations, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Appropriations, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Appropriations, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Higgins Letter Exhibits, 1997 September 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Higgins Letter Exhibits, 1997 September 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M WorkFirst Transcript I, 1998 January 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M WorkFirst Transcript I, 1998 January 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M WorkFirst Transcript II, 1998 January 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M WorkFirst Transcript II, 1998 January 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M WorkFirst Transcripts I and II Notes, 1998 January 22-23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization / CS-138, Notes, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization / CS-138, FOIA Request, 1997 December 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization / CS-138, FOIA Request, 1997 December 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Court Documents, 1997-1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Court Documents, 1997-1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization / CS-138, FOIA Request, 1998 January 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization / CS-138, Correspondence, Kim Geromin, 1998 January 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Personal Responsibility Act of 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Personal Responsibility Act of 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Description</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Appropriations, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Appropriations, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU / MESA / CS-138 Application Request to Challenge, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Richard W. McHugh, 1997-1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M, Woods Hearing, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M, FOIA Request, 1997 October 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA, Memo to RK, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Research - Decisions at Hearing Officer, 1996-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Research - Decisions at Hearing Officer, 1996-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M, Correspondence (Renate Klass), 1997 October 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M, Clippings, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>31-M, Kennedy Legislation, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>MIC Reorganization Executive Order 1993-4, 1993 February 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M, Correspondence and Documents from Victoria Cook, 1997 September 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M, Revised CD-138 and Approval, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / Reorganization, Civil Service Letter, 1998 September 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / Reorganization, Civil Service Letter, 1998 September 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Grant Application, 1997 October 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Background Documents, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Background Documents, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Background Documents, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, MJC Letter to Civil Service, 1998 October 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, General Correspondence, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / Reorganization, ES/DOL Agreement, 1998 October 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / Reorganization, Urban Cooperation Act of 1967 Act 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / Reorganization, Detroit RFP, 1998 February 1-1999 June 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / Reorganization, General Provisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Civil Service Classification Appeals and Procedures, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization / CS-138 Subpoenas, 1998 January 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>WorkFirst CS-138, Memo, 1997 September 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>WorkFirst CS-138, Subpoena Documents, 1996 July 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Correspondence, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Subpoenas for Hearing, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Subpoenas for Hearing, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Subpoenas for Hearing, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Subpoenas for Hearing, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Subpoenas for Hearing, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Subpoenas for Hearing, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, MI v. Herman et al, Memos, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Bargaining, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Civil Service Rules, 1995-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, CFR Files, 1997 August 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Correspondence (Renate Klass and Heather Beard), 1997 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Privatization Research, 1997August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Correspondence, 1997 August-September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization, Correspondence, 1997 August-September</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization / CS-138, Exhibits 3-19, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization / CS-138, Exhibit 16, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization / CS-138, Exhibit 18, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization / CS-138, Exhibit 22, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization / CS-138, Correspondence, 1998 May 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization / CS-138, Correspondence, 1999 September 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>MESC Training Function, 1989-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Political Training Conference, 1992 October 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization / CS-138, Notes, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SEIU 31-M / MESA Reorganization / CS-138, Correspondence, 1997 September 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Remote Initial Claim Centers (RICC) Opening, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>UI Branch Office Closures, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Michigan Unemployment Agency (MUA), Local 31-M RICC Classification Committee, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>MUA / Customer Service Locations, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Unemployment Agency (UA) Class Specifications, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>MUA, Voluntary Reassignment, Effective October 19, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>MUA / RIC Advisory Committee, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>MUA / RIC Training Subcommittee, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>MUA / RIC - Call Center Workflow Task Team, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>MUA / RIC, Workflow Task Team, 1999 July 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>MUA / RIC, RIC Advisory Committee, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>RIC Workflow Project Meeting, 1999 September 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>RIC Workflow Meeting, 1999 December 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>MUA / RIC, Customer Advisory Committee, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
27 RIC Customer Advisory Committee Meeting, 2002 August 20
28 RIC Advisory Committee Meeting, 2002 June 11
29 RICCC Advisory Committee Meeting, 2002 May 22
30 RIC Advisory Committee Meeting, 2002 April 10
31 RICCC Advisory Committee Meeting, 2001 November 28
32 UA Office Closing, Involuntary Reassignments, 2002
33 UA Office Closing, Centralized Adjudication Project, 2002
34 UA Office Closing, Letter of Understanding (LOA) Articles 13 and 14, 1999
35 UA Office Cosing, RICC Preference Card, 2002
36 UIE Transition Meeting, 2002 December 19
37 LOU Meeting, 2002 August 22
38 LOU Meeting (with OSE, CIS, and UA), 2002 July 10-11
39 LOU Meeting (with OSE, CIS, UA, and Civil Service), 2002 July 3
40 Labor Management Meeting, 2002 June 11
41 Roadshow, 2002
42 MUA / RIC, Email Correspondence, Peretto and Callanan, 1999-2002
43 MUA / RIC, Email Correspondence, Peretto and Callanan, 1999-2002
44 MUA / RIC, Staff Impact Committee, 1999-2001
45 MUA / RIC, Staff Impact Committee, 1999-2001
46 MUA / RIC, Staff Impact Committee, 1999-2001
47 MUA / RIC, RIC Steering Committee Meeting, 2001 August 8
48 MUA / RIC, RIC Steering Committee Meeting, 2001 February 14

Box 29
1 MUA / RIC, RIC Steering Committee Meeting: Transition Proposal, 2001 February 14-22
2 MUA / RIC, Steering Committee Meeting, 2000
3 MUA / RIC, Steering Committee Meeting, 1999 September 8
4 MUA / RIC, Steering Committee Meeting, 1999 August 11
5 MUA / RIC, Steering Committee Meeting, 1999 July 21
6 MUA / RIC, Steering Committee Meeting, 1999 June 2
7 MUA / RIC, Steering Committee Meeting, 1999 April 27
8 MUA / RIC, Building / Facility Committee, 1999
9 MUA / RIC, Fraud Committee, 1999
10 MUA / RIC, Lease Close Out Committee, 1999-2001
11 MUA / RIC, Technology Committee, 1999
12 MUA / RICC, Staff Impact ubcommittee, Early Retirement (ERO) Workgroup, 1999
13 MUA / RICC, Correspondence, 1999-2003
14 MUA / RICC, ERO Data, 1999
15 MUA / RICC, Correspondence (internal), 1999-2000
16 MUA / RICC, Clippings, 1999
17 MUA / RICC, Organizational Structure Workgroup Meetings, 2001 February-March
18 MUA / RICC, Proposals from MUA Regions, 1999
19 MUA / RICC, Steering Committee Meeting, 1999 August 11
20 MUA / RICC, Correspondence (To / From Members), 1999
21 MUA / RICC, Adhoc Meetings, 1999
22 MUA / RICC, Mi - RIC Analysis, 1999 April 27
23 MUA / RICC, Mi - RIC Analysis, 1999 April 27
24 MUA / RICC, State Comparison, 1999 August 23
25 MUA / RICC, Project Communications Meeting, 2001 February 23
26 MUA / RICC, "One Stop Discussion List," 1999 August-October
27 Mua / RICC, Training Subcommittee Meeting, 1999 August 16
29 MESC Customer Service, David Laster (Department Director), 1996-1998
30 MESC Customer Service, David Laster (Department Director), 1996-1998
31 MESC Customer Service, David Laster (Department Director), 1996-1998
32 MESC Customer Service, Manuel Felix Mejia (Deputy Director), 1992-1995
33 MESC Customer Service, Manuel Felix Mejia (Deputy Director), 1992-1995
34 Customer Service Meetings, 1997
35 Jackson Staffing Imbalance, 1999
36 MUA Vacancy Announcement, 1999 August
37 Customer Service, Correspondence (To / From Pat Bennett, Director Central Support), 1995-1997
38 Customer Service, Correspondence (To / From Pat Bennett, Director Central Support), 1995-1997
39 MESC, Customer Satisfaction Surveys, 1997 March
40 UA, Customer Service, 1998
41 UA, Customer Service, 1998
42 Unemployment Claims Interviewer (UCI), 1998
43 Unemployment Claims Examiner (UCE), 1998
44 RICC Position Descriptions, 1999-2000
45 RICC Position Descriptions, 1999-2000
46 MUA / RICC, Staff Impact Committee, Redeployment Workgroup, 1999
Civil Service, Citizens Advisory Task Force on Reform, 1978-1979
Civil Service, Citizens Advisory Task Force on Reform, 1978-1979
Civil Service, Historical Committee, 1995
Civil Service, Advisory Committee on Women's Issues, 1979-1991
Civil Service, Advisory Committee on Women's Issues, 1979-1991
Civil Service, Advisory Committee on Women's Issues, 1979-1991
Civil Service, Steering Committee, 1995
Civil Service, Changing Forms, 1985-1996
Civil Service, Employment Relations Board, 1982-1996
Civil Service, Employment Relations Board, 1982-1996
Civil Service, Employment Relations Board, Theodore J. Benca, 1984-1994
Civil Service, Employment Relations Board Procedures, 1980-1992
Civil Service, Amendment of the Employment Relations Board Appeal Procedures, 1980-1983
Civil Service, Compensation Surveys, 1982-1992
Civil Service, State Officers Compensation Commission, 1987
Civil Service Training, 1988-1991
Civil Service, Classification Division, 1988-1997
Civil Service, Classification Division, 1988-1997
Civil Service, Classification Division, 1988-1997
Civil Service, Correspondence (To / From Charles Blockett), 1989-1997
Civil Service, Job Class Specification, 1999
MESC, Labor Relations Director, Judith Williams, 1992-1995
MESA, Financial and Management Deputy Director, Von Logan, 1990-1997
MESA, Financial and Management Deputy Director, Von Logan, 1990-1997
Employment Service Agency, Correspondence (From / To John Palmer), 1990-1998
Office of Employment Service (ES), Correspondence (To / From Director Linda Thompson), 1994-1997
MESA, Contributions Section
Office of Employment Insurance (UI), Correspondence (To / From Director Timothy Clinton), 1995-1999
MESC, Study Proposal, 1990 December
MESC, Human Resources, Correspondence (To / From Barbara Badalucco), 1989-2002
MUA, HR, UCW / UC Combined Class, 1998-2002
MUA, HR, UCW / UC Combined Class, 1998-2002
MESC, Outgoing Correspondence, 1980-1998
MESC, Outgoing Correspondence, 1980-1998
MESC, Correspondence (Allen Cumming), 1987 February 19
MESC, Town Meeting, 1994
MESA, Manager's Meeting, Orientation for New Managers, 1997 June 10-12
MESC, Training, "Leading a Successful Cultural Transformation," 1996 October 8-10
MESA, Correspondence (Tom Malek), 1989-1997
MESA, Correspondence (Tom Malek), 1989-1997
MESC, Correspondence (Director, F. Robert Edwards), 1993-1997
MESC, Correspondence (Director, F. Robert Edwards), 1993-1997
MESC, Meetings (Director, F. Robert Edwards), 1992-1996
MESC, Correspondence (Director, F. Robert Edwards), 1993
MESC, Correspondence (Director, F. Robert Edwards), 1992
MESC, Correspondence (Director, F. Robert Edwards), 1992
MESC, Classifications: Request for New and Changes, 1990-1993
MESC, Classifications: Request for New and Changes, 1990-1993
MUA, Human Resources, Correspondence (Director, Jacqueline Steed), 1999-2000
MUA, Human Resources, Correspondence (Acting Director, Roberta Tisdale), 1997-1999
MI Department of Civil Service, UC / UCW Classification Meeting, 1998 November 18
UCI / UCW, Combined Class, 1998
Labor Relations, Correspondence (Director, Ivan Cage), 1982-1992
Labor Relations, Correspondence To (Director, Ivan Cage), 1981-1992

Box 30

1 Civil Service, Advisory Committee on Women's Issues, 1979-1991
2 Civil Service, Advisory Committee on Women's Issues, 1979-1991
3 Civil Service, Advisory Committee on Women's Issues, 1979-1991
4 Civil Service, Sexual Harassment Guidelines, 1990-1991
5 Civil Service, Sexual Harassment Guidelines, 1990-1991
6 Civil Service, Steering Committee, 1995
7 Civil Service, Changing Forms, 1985-1996
8 Civil Service, Employment Relations Board, 1982-1996
9 Civil Service, Employment Relations Board, 1982-1996
10 Civil Service, Employment Relations Board, Theodore J. Benca, 1984-1994
12 Civil Service, Employment Relations Board Procedures, 1980-1992
14 Civil Service, Compensation Surveys, 1982-1992
15 Civil Service, State Officers Compensation Commission, 1987
16 Civil Service Training, 1988-1991
17 Civil Service, Classification Division, 1988-1997
18 Civil Service, Classification Division, 1988-1997
19 Civil Service, Classification Division, 1988-1997
21 Civil Service, Correspondence (To / From Charles Blockett), 1989-1997
22 Civil Service, Job Class Specification, 1999
23 MESC, Labor Relations Director, Judith Williams, 1992-1995
26 MESA, Financial and Management Deputy Director, Von Logan, 1990-1997
27 MESA, Financial and Management Deputy Director, Von Logan, 1990-1997
29 Employment Service Agency, Correspondence (From / To John Palmer), 1990-1998
30 Office of Employment Service (ES), Correspondence (To / From Director Linda Thompson), 1994-1997
31 MESA, Contributions Section
32 Office of Employment Insurance (UI), Correspondence (To / From Director Timothy Clinton), 1995-1999
33 MESC, Study Proposal, 1990 December
34 MESC, Human Resources, Correspondence (To / From Barbara Badalucco), 1989-2002
35 MUA, HR, UCW / UC Combined Class, 1998-2002

Box 31

1 MUA, HR, UCW / UC Combined Class, 1998-2002
2 MESC, Outgoing Correspondence, 1980-1998
3 MESC, Outgoing Correspondence, 1980-1998
4 MESC, Correspondence, 1984-1996
5 MESC, Correspondence (Allen Cumming), 1987 February 19
6 MESC, Town Meeting, 1994
7 MESA, Manager's Meeting, Orientation for New Managers, 1997 June 10-12
8 MESC, Training, "Leading a Successful Cultural Transformation," 1996 October 8-10
9 MESA, Correspondence (Tom Malek), 1989-1997
10 MESA, Correspondence (Tom Malek), 1989-1997
11 MESC, Correspondence (Director, F. Robert Edwards), 1993-1997
12 MESC, Correspondence (Director, F. Robert Edwards), 1993-1997
13 MESC, Meetings (Director, F. Robert Edwards), 1992-1996
14 MESC, Correspondence (Director, F. Robert Edwards), 1993
15 MESC, Correspondence (Director, F. Robert Edwards), 1992
16 MESC, Correspondence (Director, F. Robert Edwards), 1992
17 MESC, Classifications: Request for New and Changes, 1990-1993
18 MESC, Classifications: Request for New and Changes, 1990-1993
19 MUA, Human Resources, Correspondence (Director, Jacqueline Steed), 1999-2000
20 MUA, Human Resources, Correspondence (Acting Director, Roberta Tisdale), 1997-1999
21 MI Department of Civil Service, UC / UCW Classification Meeting, 1998 November 18
22 UC / UCW, Combined Class, 1998
23 Labor Relations, Correspondence (Director, Ivan Cage), 1982-1992
24 Labor Relations, Correspondence To (Director, Ivan Cage), 1981-1992
29 Michigan Works! Proposal, St. Clair Shores Adult and Community Center, 1994 October 1-1995 September 30
42 Human Resources Management Network (HRMN), 2000-2002
43 MESC Employee Handbook, 1996 May
44 Executive Advisory Committee (EAC), 2002
45 Public Hearing, MI Unemployment Claims, 2002 December
46 MESC, Standards of Conduct, 1993-1998

Box 32
1 MESA District Managers Meetings, 1993-2001
2 UA Branch Office (BO) Managers' Meeting, 2002 June 17
3 MUA Regional Managers, 1997-1999
6 Advocacy Program, 1991-1995
7 MESC Annual Reports, 1982-1984
8 MESC, CAROT Program, 1989-1990
9 Labor Management, Change Action Team (CATS) Project, 1996 October-December
11 MESC, Employee Survey, 1989-1992
12 MESC, Equal Employment Opportunity (EEO) Department, 1992
13 MESC, Employment Service Revitalization, 1993
14 Saturn GATB Testing, 1991
15 MESC, Quality Control, 1990-1995
16 MESC, Branch Managers Meetings, 1987-1995
18 MESC, Reorganization (Effective January 1996, 1995 July-August
19 MESC, Reengineering, 1994-1995
20 State Employees Combined Campaign (SECC), 1993 January 11
21 MESC, Technical Assistant Guide (TAG) Project, 1996 October
22 MESC, Task Force Report, 1991
24 MESC, UI Profiling Program, 1993-1997
26 UA Single Clas Specifications, 2002
27 MESC, UI, 1991-1992
28 MESC, Work Search Demonstration Project, 1991
30 Publication, "Et cetera," 2002
36 News Releases, 1998-2004
38 Publication, "SEIU Action," 2001 August-December
39 UA Goal Updates and Annual Reports, 1999-2000
40 UA, Wage Record Customer Advisory Meeting, 1999-2000
41 UA, Wage Record Customer Advisory Meeting, 1999-2000
42 UA, Wage Record, 1994-2001
43 UA, Wage Record, 1994-2001
44 UA, Wage Record, 1994-2001
45 UA, Wage Record, 1994-2001

Box 33
1 UA, Wage Record, 1994-2001
2 UA, Wage Record, 1994-2001
3 Branch Office #01 - Prototype, 1992
4 Branch Office #01 - Detroit, 1982-1983
5 Branch Office #03 - Detroit, 1994
6 Branch Office #03 - Detroit, 1995-1997
7 Branch Office #04 - Detroit, 1990-1998
8 Branch Office #05 - Highland Park, 1994
9 Branch Office #07 - Dearborn, 1992-2001
10 Branch Office #08 - Madison Heights, 1993-2001
11 Branch Office #09 - Southgate, 1994-1998
12 Branch Office #13 - Canton, 1993-2002
14 Branch Office #16 - Mount Clemens, 1993-2002
15 Branch Office #17 - Pontiac, 1990-1998
16 Branch Office #19 - Livonia, 1990-1999
17 Branch Office #20 - Reed City, 1992-1999
18 Branch Office #21 - Cadillac, 1992-2003
19 Branch Office #22 - Detroit, 1991-1994
21 Branch Office #24 - Manistee, 1992-1999
22 Branch Office #24-1 - Ludington, 1994
23 Branch Office #25 - Muskegon, 1995-2001
24 Branch Office #27 - Petosky, 1991-1996
25 Branch Office #29 - Traverse City, 1992-1999
26 Branch Office #30 - Midland, 1992
27 Branch Office #31 - Alma, 1991-1999
28 Branch Office #32 - Alpena, 1992-1999
29 Branch Office #33 - Bay City, 1991-1999
30 Branch Office #35 - Fremont, 1992-1999
31 Branch Office #37 - Saginaw, 1994-1996
32 Branch Office #39 - West Branch, 1989-1999
33 Branch Office #43 - Grand Rapids, 1992-1995
34 Branch Office #44 - Wyoming, 1992-1997
35 Branch Office #45 - Holland, 1991-1997
36 Branch Office #46 - Ionia, 1993-2002
37 Branch Office #51 - Adrian, 1991-1997
38 Branch Office #53 - Ypsilanti, 1992-1999
39 Branch Office #55 - Jackson, 1994-1996
40 Branch Office #56 - Lansing, 1992-1996
41 Branch Office #63 - Flint, 1992-2002
42 Branch Office #64 - Lapeer, 1992-1996
43 Branch Office #65 - Bad Axe, 1993-1996
44 Branch Office #66 - Port Huron, 1993-1998
45 Branch Office #69 - Coldwater, 1992-1996
46 Branch Office #71 - Battle Creek, 1993-2001
47 Branch Office #72 - Benton Harbor, 1992-1997
48 Branch Office #73-1 - Hartford, 1992-1997
49 Branch Office #75 - Kalamazoo, 1993-1997
50 Branch Office #76 - Dowagiac, 1994-1996
51 Branch Office #79 - Sturgis, 1994-2000
52 Branch Office #81 - L'Anse, 1999
53 Branch Office #82 - Escanaba, 1993-1995
54 Branch Office #83 - Houghton, 1997
55 Branch Office #84 - Iron Mountain, 1984-1999
56 Branch Office #86 - Ironwood, 1994-1999
57 Branch Office #89 - Marquette, 1994-2001
58 Branch Office #90 - Menominee, 1988-2000
60 Branch Office #97 - Newberry, 1988-1996
61 Local 31-M, Satellite Offices, 1987 July
62 MESC / MSEA Negotiations, circa 1985
63 MCO vs MSEA, 1984
64 Local 31-M vs MSEA Raid, 1985
65 MSEA vs UAW Raid, 1985
66 MSEA Clippings, 1984
67 MSEA General Flyers, 1985
68 Michigan Professional Employees Society, 1995-1997

Series 3
Box 34
1 Inventory: Photos SEIU Local 31-M
2 Envelope 1, Local 79 Rally and 31-M GM Meeting, 1979 November
3 Envelope 2, Proofs and Negatives of Negotiations, 1992 October 10
4 Envelope 3, Prings and Negatives - GM Meeting, 1982 June 16
5 Envelope 4, Proofs and Negatives - Selling the Contract to Members, 1982 July 6
6 Envelope 5, Photos, Proofs, Negatives - Service Employees Center on Fourth Street, 1981 August 26
7 Envelope 6, Proofs and Negatives of Negotiations, 1982 June 29
8 Envelope 7, Proofs and Negatives of Negotiations, 1982 May 26
9 Envelope 8, Proofs and Negatives of Negotiations, 1980 June 13
10 Envelope 9A-B, Proofs from a Meeting andPhotos, 1978
12 Envelope 10, Proofs and Negatives of Negotiations and Photos, 1982 October
13 Envelope 11, Proofs and Negatives and Photos from an Informational Meeting
14 Envelope 12, Proofs and Negatives of Negotiation-Related Meetings and Photos
15 Envelope 13, Proofs, Negatives, and Photos of Local 31-M Executive Board Meeting - The Swearing In of Officers, 1982 January
16 Envelope 14A, Photos, 1980
17 Envelope 14B-C, Stewards Who Attended Steward Training and 31-M Negotiators, 1980
18 Envelope 14D, SEIU Scholarship Winner, 1982
19 Envelope 15, Negatives, 1982 November
20 Envelope 16, Photo, 1981 August
21 Envelope 17, Negatives of Negotiations, Plymouth Branch, 1980
22 Envelope 18, Negatives, 1980 December
23 Envelope 19, Photos of Steward Training, 1981
24 Envelope 20, Proofs and Negatives - Meeting with the Negotiation Team, 1980
25 Envelope 21, Proofs and Negatives
26 Envelope 22, Proofs, Negatives, and Photos, 1980 March
27 Envelope 23, Proofs and Negatives - Goodbye Party
28 Envelope 24, Proofs, Photos, and Negatives of Michigan Solidarity Day in Lansing, 1982 December
29 Envelope 25-26, Proofs and Negatives, 1980 April
30 Envelope 27, Proofs and Negatives of a Steward, 1980
31 Envelope 28, Proofs and Negatives of People in Office, 1980 August
32 Envelope 29, Negatives Only, 1979 November
33 Envelope 30, Photos and Negatives of Unknown Man, 1979 November
34 Envelope 31, Photos and Negatives, 1979 October
35 Envelope 32, Photos and Negatives of Local 79 Rally for Workers on Strike, 1979 October
36 Envelope 33, Proofs of Georgia Grant Sitting Behind a Desk, 1980 September
37 Envelope 34, Proofs and Negatives of Michigan Highway Department, 1979 August
38 Envelope 35, Photos and Negatives of Two Different Men Sitting Behind a Desk, 1979 July
39 Envelope 36, Photos and Negatives of People in State Office of the MESC Building, 1979 December
40 Envelope 37, Negatives Only, 1980 July
41 Envelope 38, Proofs and Negatives of Negotiating Team, 1980 July
42 Envelope 39, Photos and Negatives of a General Membership Meeting, 1979 September
43 Envelope 40, Photos and Negatives of Romulus General Membership Meeting, 1980 May
44 Envelope 41, Proofs and Negatives, 1979 November
45 Envelope 42, 36 Photos and Cartoon Clippings for Newspaper Articles [color]
46 Envelope 42, 36 Photos and Cartoon Clippings for Newspaper Articles [Black and White]
47 Envelope 43, Proofs and Negatives, 1980 February
48 Envelope 44, Photos of a House Meeting of the 31-M Organizing Team, 1980 February
49 Envelope 45, Photo, 1980
50 Envelope 46, Photo and Proofs of 31-M Executive Board, 1980 December
51 Envelope 47, Coalition Press Conference and Bargaining with Office of the State Employer (First Time), 1991
52 Envelope 48, Photos and Negatives - Regional Meeting - Hillsdale, 1979 February
53 Envelope 49, Photos of the Condition of the Offices around the State of Michigan, 1979 February
54 Envelope 50, MESC Executives - Commissioners, 1979 February
55 Envelope 51, Photos and Negatives - State AFL-CIO Van and Service Employee Center
56 Envelope 52, Photos and Negatives - State AFL-CIO Van and Service Employee Center
57 Envelope 53, Photos and Negatives - Bay City / Saginaw Meeting, 1979
58 Envelope 54, Photos and Negatives of Grievance and Classification Hearing
59 Envelope 55, Photos of Local 31-M Stewards
60 Envelope 56, Photos and Negatives - Benchmark Workshop, 1978 September
61 Envelope 56, Romulus General Membership Meeting, 1979 March
62 Envelope 57, Photos - Test Aid Training, 1977
63 Envelope 58, Proofs and Negatives of 31-M Executive Board Members
64 Envelope 59, Photos, Proofs, and Negatives of the General Membership Meeting in the State Office, Detroit, 1979 February
65 Envelope 60, Photos, Proofs, and Negatives of the Grievance Workshop, 1979 April
66 Envelope 61, Photos - SEIU Service Center Renovations
67 Envelope 62, Photos of the Officer's Election - Tech Unit Members Witness the 'Second Coming' in the Person of Gerald Gell, 1979
68 Envelope 63, Stair Presentation, 1979 March
69 Envelope 64, Photos of Staff Representatives
70 Envelope 65, Photos and Proofs of SEIU Members Modeling T-Shirts
71 Envelope 66, Photos, Proofs, and Negatives of Workers and Our State Offices, 1979 March

Box 35
1 Envelope 67, Proofs and Negatives of Politicians - Union Personalities
Box 36
1. Envelope 134, Photos - Duane Lewis
2. Envelope 135, Photos - Duane Lewis
3. Envelope 136, Photos - Social Workers Conference, circa 1990s
4. Envelope 137, Michigan State AFL-CIO Legislative Conference
6. Envelope 139, SEIU Women's Conference, 1993 February
7. Envelope 140, Going Away Party - MESC Commissioner, Ken Morris, 1993
8. Envelope 141, Save Our State Rally, 1992 September 30
9. Envelope 142, Public Division Conference
10. Envelope 143, Local 31-M Event and Related Correspondence (Senator Carl Levin)
11. Envelope 144, State Office (7310 Woodward Avenue)
12. Envelope 145, Labor / Management Meeting (Proof), 1979 March
13. Envelope 146, Jarvis (COF of Detroit)
14. Envelope 147, Local 31-M, Branch Office Photos
16. Envelope 149, Meeting with Jesse Jackson, 1988
17. Envelope 150, COPE Dinner, 1987
19. Envelope 153, Local 31-M Event
20. Envelope 154, Michigan Coalition of Women, 1987
22. Envelope 156, SEIU Local 31-M Members, 1976
23. Office Workers Division Convention, Cleveland, OH, 1993 January 9-11
25. Photos, circa 2000s
26. Binder 1, SEIU Local 31-M Informational Picket, Photos, Notes, and Clippings, 1978

Box 37
1. Binder 2: Softball game, Pay Hearings, Executive Board, Photos and Negatives, 1976
3. Binder 4: Pickets, Staff Members, Meetings, Photos and Negatives, 1978
4. Binder 5: Technical Bargaining Unit Photos and Negatives

Box 38
2. Michigan Talent Bank PowerPoint Slide Show [3.5" Floppy Disk]
3. Roadshow [3.5" Floppy Disk], 2002
7. SEIU IEB Meeting [DVD], 2001 June 7-10
8. SEIU New Strength Unity Plan [DVD], 2001 December
9. SEIU New Strength Unity Plan - Designer/Printer, 2001 December
10. SEIU IEB Meeting, 2003 January 24-26
11. SEIU Accent Video, Seattle - Member Participation, TRT 4:26 [VHS Tape], 1996 April 12
12. SEIU, "Table," TRT .30 [VHS Tape], 2001
13. Georgetown University Professors Discuss the September 11 Terrorist Attacks on America, TRT: 2:00:15 [VHS Tape], 2001 September 21
14. Election Video: Marty Robinson Commercials, Supreme Court [VHS Tape], 2000
15. Election Video: "Michigan Supreme Court Justices -- Fair & Impartial?" [VHS Tape], 2000
16. Election Video: Democratic Victory 2000, NOT FOR BROADCAST [VHS Tape], 2000
17. Election Video: Al Gore Video, "Tipper Family Album" [VHS Tape], 2000
18. Election Video: "All Kid's First," TRT: 13:00 [VHS Tape], 2000 September 1
20. "David Bonior is the One,"[CD], 2002
22. Bonior Campaign Ephemera [Buttons, Magnets, Stickers]
23. Gore Campaign Ephemera [Buttons, Stickers], 2000
24. SEIU Stronger Together [T-Shirt]
25. SEIU for Bonior Smith [T-Shirt]
26. 18th International Convention Panoramic Photograph